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BACKGROUND: There is little published research about managers’ views on implementing and embedding workplace
health promotion interventions.
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OBJECTIVE: To shed light on research-to-practice challenges in implementing workplace health promotion interventions
in the Australian road transport industry.
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METHODS: In this Participatory Action Research project, managers from small-to-midsized companies in the Australian
road transport industry were asked their views about enablers and barriers to implementing nutrition and physical activity
interventions in their workplace.
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RESULTS: Managers identified practical assistance with resources, ideas, and staffing as being key enablers to imple-
mentation. Barriers included time restraints, worker age and lack of interest, and workplace issues relating to costs and
resources.
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CONCLUSION: Manager perspectives add new insights about successful implementation of workplace health promotion.
A Participatory Action Research approach allows managers to develop their own ideas for adapting interventions to suit
their workplace. These findings add to a small body of knowledge of managers’ views about implementing workplace health
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1. Introduction 31

Many people spend a significant amount of time, 32

estimated at up to 60% of waking hours, in their 33

place of work [1–3]. This makes the workplace an 34

ideal environment to promote and support healthy 35

behaviour change [4–8]. For truck drivers, their truck 36
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2 M.C. Sendall et al. / Truckies and the Australian transport industry

is their workplace. In Australia, many truck drivers37

are middle-aged and older males, with a high Body38

Mass Index, poor nutritional habits [9, 10] and an39

increased risk of chronic disease [11–13]. The phys-40

ical demands of the job, the stress of meeting tight41

deadlines, financial pressures, long sedentary peri-42

ods spent confined to their vehicle, and a restricted43

opportunity to access nutritious foods all contribute44

to an increased health risk [12, 14]. The workplace45

environment itself, including the systems, structures,46

policies and culture, may have a direct impact on47

truck drivers’ health and may play a key role in48

enabling or preventing them from making better49

health choices [15–17].50

Workplace health promotion interventions, partic-51

ularly those which use a Participatory Action Res-52

earch (PAR) approach, focus on the effect of the53

physical and psychosocial work environment on ind-54

ividual behaviour change. An advantage of work-55

place health promotion is that multiple interventions56

can be applied at different levels. This means it is57

possible to address organisational and environmen-58

tal/policy issues and factors at the individual level59

[18]. Workplace health promotion has the poten-60

tial to reduce health risk behaviours and improve61

employee heath [19–22]. Few Australian workplaces,62

particularly small-to-medium sized companies, have63

implemented workplace health promotion strategies64

[23]. In the road transport industry, limited efforts65

to implement workplace health promotion have gen-66

erally been inadequate and unsuccessful [24]. To67

understand why, it is necessary to understand the68

factors affecting workplace health promotion par-69

ticipation and implementation from multiple levels70

within the workplace [23].71

Workplace managers and other high-level decision72

makers have direct influence over health promotion73

in their workplace [25] but may be overlooked in the74

process of designing and implementation interven-75

tions. Middle managers serve as a bridge between76

workers and upper management and can encourage77

motivation and uptake in their workers. Previous78

research suggests managers may be one of the key79

factors in the success of health promotion projects80

[25–28]. Despite this, there has been little published81

research about managers’ views about implement-82

ing and embedding workplace health promotion83

interventions [19, 25], particularly in the Australian84

transport industry.85

To address this gap, this project will explore86

managers’ views about the enablers and barriers to87

implementing health promotion interventions in their88

workplace, as part of a larger workplace health pro- 89

motion initiative in the Australian road transport 90

industry. 91

2. Methods 92

The Queensland Transport Industry Workplace 93

Health Intervention project was an applied mixed- 94

methods, settings-based health promotion research 95

project conducted with six diverse transport indus- 96

try workplaces employing between 20 and 300 97

truck drivers in south-east Queensland [29]. This 98

project used a collaborative Participatory Action 99

Research (PAR) approach to identify contextualised 100

and relevant health promotion interventions for each 101

workplace to support truck drivers to improve their 102

diet and levels of physical activity. The project is 103

described in detail elsewhere [10, 29]. 104

Six workplace managers and 30 truck drivers 105

from six transport companies were engaged collab- 106

oratively to develop nutrition and/or physical activ- 107

ity health promotion interventions for truck drivers 108

at their workplace. Seven interventions, for example, 109

the provision of free fruit, brief ‘toolbox’ health 110

talks, self-monitoring of physical activity, and a 111

health awareness social media page, were developed 112

by the workplaces and the project team. Each work- 113

place manager was supported by the project team 114

to implement and evaluate three or more of these 115

interventions. Participatory Action Research meth- 116

ods such as interviews, surveys and focus groups, 117

and focussed observation were used to evaluate the 118

interventions. Workplace managers and truck drivers 119

were asked their opinion about engagement and sat- 120

isfaction with the intervention. Qualitative and quan- 121

titative data were collected, analysed and reported. 122

Ethical approval was obtained from the Queensland 123

University of Technology Human Research Ethics 124

Committee (approval number 1300000412). 125

This paper reports the qualitative findings of semi- 126

structured interviews conducted with six (five male, 127

one female) workplace managers immediately after 128

completion of the three-month workplace ‘interven- 129

tion phase’ and at a six month post-intervention fol- 130

low-up. Mangers were identified when workplaces 131

were recruited to the project and volunteered to par- 132

ticipate in semi-interviews. Interviews were conduc- 133

ted to gain an understanding of the enablers and 134

barriers to the sustainability of interventions. Inter- 135

views were conducted by a member of the project 136

team at a time and place convenient for the manager, 137
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such as in their office or the tearoom, and took138

between 20 and 70 minutes. As part of a larger struc-139

tured interview about the interventions, managers140

were asked five open-ended questions about their141

involvement in implementing the interventions, the142

challenges and enablers of implementation, and their143

intention to continue implementing the interventions.144

The specific questions were: ‘Can you describe how145

management (yourself or others) got involved and146

supported the workplace health and wellbeing ini-147

tiative?’, ‘What factors made it difficult for you to148

implement any of the strategies?’, ‘What factors made149

it easy for you to implement any of the strategies?’,150

and ‘In terms of implementing the strategies, what151

would you do differently in the future’, ‘Does man-152

agement intend to continue to run, or re-run, any of153

the strategies?’.154

Each interview was digitally recorded with con-155

sent and transcribed verbatim. A rigorous process156

of open and axial coding-and-theming was used to157

analyse the data [26]. Firstly, significant statements158

made were identified in context, read several times,159

assigned a code and organised into a group by a mem-160

ber of the project team. This process was repeated161

until the groups settled to represent a theme. Next,162

other members of the project team read and re-read163

the full transcripts and discussed the themes criti-164

cally to reach agreement. The themes represent the165

key aspects of workplace managers’ thoughts about166

the enablers and barriers to implementing selected167

health promotion interventions in their workplace.168

Quotations were extracted to represent typical views169

and themes.170

3. Findings171

Road transport industry workplace managers per-172

ceive several factors which enable and inhibit the173

implementation of health promotion interventions in174

their workplaces. These factors, which fall into three175

themes, are presented here:176

3.1. Theme 1: Assistance as an enabler: “It177

would be something you wouldn’t be able to178

do without [support]” (WP4)179

This theme represents workplace managers per-180

spective about assistance as enabler to implement181

health promotion interventions. The workplace man-182

agers feel assistance is needed in three ways – from183

the project team, company administration, and gov-184

ernment.

Most workplace managers reflected on the pivotal 185

role of the project team in enabling the implementa- 186

tion of the interventions. The managers suggest the 187

project team was helpful in providing ideas about 188

the types of workplace health promotion interven- 189

tions which may be implemented, and knowledge and 190

resources necessary for implementation: 191

“[We] probably wouldn’t have thought of going 192

down the poster path if you hadn’t provided them” 193

(WP1). 194

Workplace managers suggest company adminis- 195

trative assistance from others such as office staff is 196

an enabler to implement interventions. When asked 197

about the intervention involving the delivery of health 198

messages to truck drivers – for example, by printing 199

these messages on drivers’ payslips – one workplace 200

manager explained: 201

“I just got the girls in the office to do that” (WP4). 202

Another mentioned: 203

“[I would’ve] tried to get someone else a little bit 204

more involved to help do it. Being a manager, it’s 205

difficult” (GBFF) 206

Workplace managers feel an enabler to implement 207

interventions would be assistance from government. 208

One workplace manager considered the input of 209

government organisations into industry health and 210

wellbeing programs to be valuable: 211

“It’s only a matter of the government getting 212

behind you” (WP4). 213

3.2. Theme 2: Truck drivers as a barrier: 214

“There’s no time when everyone’s here at 215

once” (WP4) 216

This theme represents workplace managers’ per- 217

spective about issues related to the truck drivers as a 218

barrier to implement health promotion interventions. 219

The workplace managers feel access to, and the age 220

of the truck drivers, is problematic. 221

All workplace managers mentioned the difficul- 222

ties in accessing their workers due to the mobile and 223

sometimes unpredictable nature of their work. One 224

workplace manager said: 225

“It’s very difficult. I might see twenty drivers in a 226

day but it’s all at different times” (WP1). 227

This idea was explained further by another work- 228

place manager: 229

“[Local drivers’] hours are so different. You could 230

have one starting at 2am in the morning and finishing 231

at 9am, you could have one start at 7 and finish at 232

5 . . . ” (WP5). 233

Another workplace manager agreed: 234
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“You try and get people together, to get them to235

stop, you’ve nearly got to do it individually” (WP4).236

Workplace managers with drivers completing line-237

haul had additional challenges:238

“They’re [the drivers] all over the place. You’re239

lucky to see these guys once a week, once a month”240

(WP2).241

“You have a captive audience, they couldn’t avoid242

getting the sermon when they’re here in the morning.243

They have to be here at the meeting and they have244

to sign the toolbox sheets at the end of the toolbox245

[session] to say they were there” (WP1).246

A number of the workplace managers perceived the247

age of the participating truck drivers to be a barrier.248

One of the workplace managers explained this idea:249

“You’ve got to aim it to an age-group that can250

change and that will change” (WP1).251

Another driver put it similarly:252

“My drivers are the wrong age-group in most253

cases; they’re not young enough for it . . . .it’s tech-254

nology they don’t use” (BTP)255

3.3. Theme 3: Resources as a barrier:256

“Anything that has to be purchased . . . I’m257

not going to get that authorised” (WP1)258

This theme represents workplace managers’ per-259

spective about issues related resources as barrier260

to implement health promotion interventions. The261

workplace managers feel the cost of interventions262

and availability of resources is challenging. Work-263

place managers feel interventions which require the264

purchase of materials – such as the free fruit inter-265

vention (requiring the regular purchase of fruit by266

the workplace), and the ten thousand steps challenge267

(requiring the one-off purchase of pedometers by the268

truck drivers) difficult because of the cost. These269

quotes reflect views expressed by most workplace270

managers:271

“I don’t think they [the truck drivers’ were272

interested in paying for a step-counter themselves273

[though] they would have been interested in partak-274

ing in the study to see if they were actually doing ten275

thousand steps . . . There was a missed opportunity276

there” (WP1).277

And:278

“The ten thousand steps was a cost one as well.279

The directors knocked that one back and the free fruit280

supply was just along the lines of ‘Well, if we’re not281

going to supply biscuits then . . . if it’s a cost thing,282

why go out and purchase something else for the same283

cost”’ (WFL)284

And more bluntly: 285

“The money rang a few bells for the accountant” 286

(BTP) 287

One workplace manager provided insight into the 288

reasons why their company did not implement a par- 289

ticular intervention. 290

“We couldn’t do that with our software program. 291

We could do individual text messages, but not group 292

ones . . . We didn’t’ do any printouts because we’re 293

pretty huge about saving costs on printing here so we 294

didn’t find it viable to do lots of printing of personal 295

messages” (WP5). 296

4. Discussion 297

This project sought the views of six transport 298

industry managers about the enablers and barriers 299

to implementing health promotion interventions in 300

their workplace. Participants were mainly operat- 301

ing managers with limited knowledge of prevention 302

and workplace health promotion, however they were 303

receptive to the interventions and to workplace health 304

promotion in general. The PAR approach allowed 305

managers to develop their own ideas about how their 306

interventions could be adapted to suit their unique 307

workplace context. Managers were open and willing 308

to discuss their perceptions of nutrition and phys- 309

ical activity issues in their workplace and provide 310

feedback about the process of implementation of 311

their selected interventions. We found they described 312

more barriers rather than enablers to implementation, 313

with three key themes emerging: 1) assistance as an 314

enabler, 2) truck drivers as a barrier, and 3) resources 315

as a barrier. 316

4.1. Enabler: Workplaces need assistance 317

We identified factors internal and external to 318

workplaces which assisted managers to implement 319

interventions. These included guidance about ideas 320

and activities, human and material resources provided 321

by the research team, practical assistance from project 322

and internal staff, and assistance from government or 323

other bodies. These factors concur with enabling fac- 324

tors identified in other research [31–34]. Similar to 325

the findings of Laws et al. [19], several managers 326

in our participating workplaces struggled to iden- 327

tify activities or programs they could implement and 328

were open to ideas or suggestions that might work for 329

their workplace. More specifically, managers needed 330

assistance with ideas or activities suitable for the age, 331
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abilities and interests of their workers, which could332

be easily be integrated into the running of the work-333

place and at little-to-no cost. We found managers334

placed considerable value on the support given by the335

project team to help them identify suitable activities336

and engage their workforce, and several mentioned337

they could not have implemented the intervention338

without the team’s assistance. This suggests a gen-339

eral lack of capacity and highlights the importance340

of providing managers with appropriate guidance on341

how to best implement health promotion activities.342

In most situations this requires upper management to343

be invested in the benefits of workplace health pro-344

motion and willing to identify staffing and resource345

requirements prior to implementation [35].346

Where capacities do not fully exist within a work-347

place, which is likely in small-to-mid-sized work-348

places without active wellness teams, outside ass-349

istance may be required. Structured health promo-350

tion programs run by a third party are expensive and351

would likely not fit into the inflexible work schedules352

of workers the road transport industry. Networking or353

developing collaborations with similar workplaces,354

sharing resources and facilities, and drawing on the355

experience of other individuals with knowledge how356

to build capacity in organisational health promotion,357

are options that could contribute to managers’ imple-358

mentation capacity with minimal financial outlay359

[36].360

Our finding of the value of government assistance361

with implementing interventions aligns with previ-362

ous findings from others [19]. Australian workplace363

managers believe government should play a role in364

supporting workplace health promotion in order to365

reduce the financial burden on the workplace. Support366

could take the form of small grants to establish pro-367

grams, financial incentives for workplaces to provide368

workplace health promotion or to employees who369

choose to uptake it, and generally promoting aware-370

ness of health issues through education and social371

marketing campaigns. Local government could also372

play an important role in linking workplace managers373

to broader government initiatives, promoting locally374

run programs, activities or facilities, and providing a375

point of contact to share information and ideas with376

other local businesses [19].377

Within the workplace, internal capacity was a378

strong enabler. Assistance with day-to-day logistics379

such as printing health messages or general office380

administration, increased the likelihood of health381

promotion interventions being implemented suc-382

cessfully. Identifying staff with higher-level health383

promotion skills and investing time in staff training 384

in workplace health promotion could be helpful for 385

building and/or strengthening the internal capacity. 386

Similarly, having a dedicated health promotion cham- 387

pion or ‘change agent’ [34] who, as part of their work 388

role, is dedicated to driving interventions, could assist 389

with maintaining worker interest and motivation 390

and help the intervention be sustainable in the long 391

term. 392

4.2. Barrier: Workers issues 393

There are many challenges involved in implement- 394

ing workplace health promotion in geographically 395

disparate, multi-site and multi-occupational work- 396

forces such as the road transport industry. We found 397

the major barrier was the unavailability of drivers due 398

to their high mobility, shift work, lack of consistent 399

routine, and erratic work schedules with tight dead- 400

lines. Other studies, even those in workforces with 401

regular business hours, identified time constraints and 402

difficulties in scheduling and synchronising activities 403

as major barriers to implementing interventions pro- 404

motion [6, 19, 23, 32]. Workplace health promotion 405

in the road transport industry is challenged, therefore, 406

by the need to be relevant to, and compatible with, 407

the work, logistics, and the lifestyle [5, 33]. Here, 408

workplace managers can play a unique role. Know- 409

ing the workplace structure, processes, and workforce 410

enabled managers to nuance interventions to best suit 411

their workers. We found managers described “differ- 412

ent breeds” of drivers (line haul versus day drivers) 413

who varied in their time availability, health attitudes, 414

and risk factor profiles. Thus, even within an individ- 415

ual workplace, there is no ‘one size fits all’ approach. 416

Overall, it was difficult to implement interventions 417

requiring attendance in a physical location at a regular 418

time. If physical attendance is required, health pro- 419

motion activities for road transport workers should 420

be kept brief and scheduled on a variety or days and 421

times to encourage attendance [37]. Most important 422

in this process is accommodating changes to drivers’ 423

work rosters to support engagement in workplace 424

health promotion. However, this occurred in just one 425

of the larger workplaces, potentially being less feasi- 426

ble in smaller workplaces with reduced capacity for 427

flexibility in work schedules [38]. Alternative options 428

are to keep activities flexible and unstructured (such 429

as subsidised gym membership) and able to be under- 430

taken out of work time 431

Truck drivers in our participating workplaces 432

were also mostly middle-aged males, and this was 433
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identified as being a significant barrier to imple-434

mentation of workplace health promotion. Older435

drivers were found to be lacking engagement with436

certain interventions, particularly those involving437

digital technologies like social media. They were also438

described as being ‘set in their ways’, not “young439

enough” to understand or care about using digital440

technologies, viewing interventions as irrelevant to441

themselves, and generally unwilling to change their442

behaviour. This highlights the importance of the ‘fit’443

between the intervention, workplace and workers -444

targeting the right intervention to the right group and445

context - and being flexible and adaptive to the work-446

place demographic. Relatability, perceived need,447

personal characteristics and lack of skills can nega-448

tively affect motivation, commitment and compliance449

with workplace health promotion. Time and avail-450

ability constraints may mean the most effective in-451

terventions will be those which are easiest and quick-452

est to implement, and again, do not require attendance453

at a specific place and time. In planning interven-454

tions to improve workplace health promotion with455

truck drivers, practitioners need to consider if an456

intervention is relevant, interesting, suitable, easy,457

cheap, and minimally demanding of time. More con-458

temporary strategies such as those involving digital459

technologies may not be appropriate unless workers460

have the relevant digital resources and the interest461

and skills to use them. Fundamental to success is462

good planning, encompassing engagement and con-463

sultation with workers to determine personal needs,464

motivation and aptitudes, and offering ideas for a465

range of different types of activities to appeal to dif-466

ferent individuals.467

4.3. Barriers: Workplace issues468

We found the financial cost of implementing inter-469

ventions was frequently mentioned as a barrier to470

workplace health promotion, concurring with the471

findings of many others [16, 19, 22, 31, 32, 39].472

Both staff costs (for implementing and /or participat-473

ing in the intervention), and resource and materials474

costs, were identified. The significance of the finan-475

cial burden varied by workplace. Linnan et al. [39]476

found senior managers in the manufacturing indus-477

try were much less likely than middle managers to478

believe cost was a barrier to workplace health pro-479

motion. By contrast, we found some senior managers480

were unlikely to authorise any purchases relating to481

workplace health promotion, no matter how small. As482

workplace size impacts on the management structure483

and general outlays and expenditure, it is likely the 484

varying size of our participating workplaces (employ- 485

ing between 20 and 200 drivers) may have impacted 486

on managements’ willingness to spend on workplace 487

health promotion. 488

It may also reflect the organisations’ commitment 489

to health promotion amongst other competing work- 490

place priorities. While not specifically discussed, the 491

general culture of the workplace, and more specifi- 492

cally, the ‘culture of caring’ for driver wellbeing, was 493

evident in some workplaces more than others. A sup- 494

porting and caring workplace culture which values 495

the wellbeing of their workforce and adopts company 496

policies accordingly, is one of the most often cited 497

enablers to successful workplace health promotion 498

[15, 16, 19, 32, 34]. Workers have been shown to be 499

more likely to participate in health promotion activi- 500

ties when they felt that their supervisor or colleagues 501

expected them to participate [19]. 502

As a corollary, a lack of high level or ‘top-down’ 503

support can be highly detrimental to workplace health 504

promotion as it can lead to obstructive financial and 505

motivational barriers which trickle down through lay- 506

ers of management [40]. Given that poor health and 507

a high incidence of chronic disease is a recognised 508

problem in the truck driving workforce, improv- 509

ing driver wellness should be a core organisational 510

value. A goal is to achieve greater ‘buy-in from 511

senior management to encourage health promotion 512

to be incorporated into workplace governance. In 513

our discussions we did not find managers referenced 514

the tangible financial advantage to be gained from 515

looking after their drivers’ physical and emotional 516

wellbeing. Improved worker health increases morale 517

and reduces illness-related absences, thereby increas- 518

ing productivity [15, 34]. Providing evidence to upper 519

management of the cost and benefits of workplace 520

health promotion, and guidance on how to best imple- 521

ment activities and programs may be important to 522

increasing support. 523

Within the managerial hierarchy, it is likely per- 524

sonal characteristics and motivations of the middle 525

manager and the amount of direct contact they have 526

with their workers might affect their belief in the value 527

of workplace health promotion. We found managers 528

in this project were generally receptive, enthusias- 529

tic and motivated. This is not surprising given the 530

PAR approach to developing the interventions had 531

involved managers from inception, hence their levels 532

of engagement may be much higher than managers 533

implementing top-down or externally-driven inter- 534

ventions. Several studies have noted manager support 535
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can be the key to successful workplace health pro-536

motion implementation [34, 40] as managers have537

direct influence on the adoption process [31]. Man-538

agers in this project were enablers and advocates, it539

was only at upper management levels where barri-540

ers were noted. Interestingly, no managers identified541

their own skills, or lack of, as being either enablers542

or barriers to implementation. These findings might543

suggest targeted interventions to address manager544

beliefs, including differences by age, experience, and545

manager level, may be worthwhile when developing546

workplace health promotion interventions [39].547

4.4. Strengths and limitations548

Our project findings are strengthened using a Par-549

ticipatory Action Research approach and the rich550

data gained from qualitative interviews with work-551

place managers. The findings add to the currently552

limited body of knowledge about barrier and enablers553

to workplace health promotion in small-to-midsized554

transport industries - a relatively unexplored group555

[31], and are meaningful for similar sized transport556

workplaces, especially those with a mobile work-557

force.558

The qualitative nature of this project, the small559

number of workplaces involved, and the non-re-560

presentative sample means it may not be possible561

to generalise the findings beyond the scope of those562

interviewed. It is possible recruitment of transport563

companies may have favoured those previously asso-564

ciated with the project team, and/or more generally565

engaged with the health of their workforce than566

other transport industries. For these reasons the views567

expressed by the managers may not be representa-568

tive of managers from other road transport companies569

within the country or internationally [41].570

5. Conclusions571

The Participatory Action Research project exp-572

lored the perspectives of road transport industry573

managers about the enablers and barriers to imple-574

menting selected health promotion interventions in575

their workplace. Managers in the six participat-576

ing workplaces identified similar issues, including577

organisational, human, and environmental factors.578

Internal and external staff and resource support was579

identified as a key enabler to workplace health promo-580

tion implementation, and costs, workplace culture,581

time constraints, and the age and lack of interest582

in workers were identified as barriers. This paper 583

suggests transport industries should ensure work- 584

place health promotion efforts have high level support 585

and adopt flexible approaches which are resource, 586

cost and time efficient, and sensitive to the unique 587

culture and characteristics of their workforce. Strate- 588

gies should build on pre-existing initiatives, use or 589

adapt existing resources, and consider how to facili- 590

tate long-term implementation by integrating health 591

promotion goals into the workplace’s ongoing strate- 592

gies. Workplace managers have an important role 593

to play because successful workplace health promo- 594

tion is highly context-dependent and interventions 595

need to be finessed to suit the context of the work- 596

place. Our findings can guide workplace managers 597

and health promotion practitioners in developing 598

and implementing future workplace health promotion 599

interventions in the road transport industry or other 600

industries where similar resources and/or challenges, 601

such as a highly mobile workforce, are faced. 602
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